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PAT£: April 4. 1997 

TO: Division of R«ords and Reponing 
Division of l.qal Scrvk:es (Crosby) ~ 

fROM: Division of Waacr and Wa.'ilewater (Walkcr)~Q.J 
RE: Dodf.cl No. 961)34-WS • Appli&:alion fur Grandfather CcnifiQieS lo Operate a Water 

and Wastewaler Urilily in Polk Counly by Cypress takes Associalion. IJd. 

Please file lhe MIKhcd dncumtnr in Docker No. 961334-WS. This infomY&ion was 

received from lbe applicanl in rapnnse ro saatrs nntiftcation of defeciendes with respect tu the 

oriJinal ipplication. Revisions to the lariff wurtshccts were n:raincd by lhis division. 

a:. Division of Waacr and Was~ewascr (Redcmann) 
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~gufatorg Consultants, Inc. 

401 lfflmttiU .ufnltld .54rtiSttltl, 7fo~ )4240 

'Ttflpliofft (941) .f l l-11499 • 1"11( (!141) 379-211211 

March 6, 1997 

Mr. Norvell D. Walker 
l>ivision of Water and Wastewater 
Florida Public: Service Commissinn 
Capital Cir~ OfT.ce O:me• 
2S40 Shumard Oak Blvd 
Tallahassee. fl . :\2199-0M~U 
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RE Oocket No 961.H4-WS - Aptllicatiunti•• Ci1andtathc• Cc.'ttitkatcs tu O,telalc a Wall'' a111l 

Wastewater Utility in Polk County by C'y1•rcss takes Assudatiun. l.td - Rl'tlttCSI t(u 

Supplementallnfonnation 

llear Mr. Walker: 

I am writing this letter in rcspon~ tv your requ"-M fi•r supplcnM.'11tal inti:'lfmation dated January :!M. 

1997. Your letter idenlifted four lfl'aS in the Utility's billing and accounting practices in whida 

you soushtldditional infonnation The following responses to your inquiries are set fi>nh in the 

same sequence as they were enunK.'fltl-d in your co"""spondence 

First. I have attached hereto the revisions of Water Taritroriginal Slll'l"t No. 2.1 0 to Original 

Sheet No. 31.0 inclusive and Wastc."Watc.'f TaritT Original SIM.'l'l Nu 21 0 to Original SIM.-cl 2h I 

inclusive, indating the effective date as August 6 . 19')6 In the uriginal tiling~~ ctli.~ti\·e d:atc 

was indicated as "Applied for" 

Sec:ond, Cypress l.akc:s A~tsociat,"S, ted (('yprl'SS takes) is r""fucsling t~rmissiull .ht \:nlk.-ct u 

customer deposit trona a new custunaer or trom a custnmer whu has t)l'l'tl diS(OtUie\:tc.-d tt•r m•n· 

payment, previously paid with a check rctu!il'd by a bank. ha.s tamtterl'tl at any tinae " 'ith the m~·•~·• 

Clr used sc.orvM:e in a trauduk."fll or ultauthurill-d mamM.'f. ur has l)l"l'tl charged a flrl·tuise visit ch;u ge 

anytime in the pr«K:eeding twelve monrhs Untoounately. Mr Shea!M."R's rate fl~umn"M."Rd;ninns 

were different than those request~ by Cypress lakes in its original franchise Applicatiun l'ull. 

County did appmve Mr. Sheahen's fl'CClmmcndl"Ct rat\"S and mi54:ellaneuus charges. hmwwr. the 

C(lfTect amount of the deposit was 001 spc.~if!Cally addrc."Ssc."CJ In tlae Applicatiun. (' )'Jlress l .akcs 

did requne a deposit equal to the average of two monthly billing t~riuds which. when cstima1ed 

at the following uuses. would amount to a deposit as t'hllm~s 

R,'Sidctaaial- ~/K" x :l/4" (6M) 

Commercial- ~~~·X .l /4" (bM) 

1.0" ( l~M) 
II~" (JOM) 
2.0" (48M) 

Water 
$ 17 UU 
s 17(JCJ 
s 43 00 
$ 8~00 
s l.l~ 00 

\VusteW&lh·'' 
s 4.1 ()() 
s 4J 00 
s 10700 
$21~00 

$340110 
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Cypress lakes does not intend to charg4: a dq•osil It• any existing custunk:r unlc!>!> Ilk: cu~l• uucr '' 

diKonn«.'tcd and hall previously demonstrat"-d a 1•rublem1lttYing tor the 54...-vh.:c utilit.t.'d as sci 

fonh in the expllnation above For your infOrmalion, I have auached a WaM· TariiTOrigirml 

Shed No. 27 0 and a Wasacwater Tarill'Original She\.1 No 24 0 with the ~·posit amount!> 

included in the appropriate plac .. -s. 

A bKksround or history oflhe Utility is necessary to answ"-r your third and toonh ir.qtrircs The 

Park and the Utility are owned by the same "'nlity The U!i'-'fS within the park can ~ divided inhl 

three types of customers: 
I) Residential atstomers (manufactured home ow"'-'fs) who uwn their hom4:s an1t 

have purdwed their lot (Rnidet11ial St..-vh.:e) 

2) Residential wstomers (mamrtaclure IMNrrcs owrk:rs) whu uwn llk:u uwn IK•nrc~ bul 

lease their k)ls pur!iUant to a lease agr-.~ment with the Park owner (Multi· 

rcsidmtial ServM:c:). 
3) Cullomers who are within the part and generally arc ""'gaged in conmK.'fcial 

Ktivities or are engaged in services which !iUPfKln the park· s operations such ;rs 

the dubhouse. the sales olfrce. etc ({~'fat St.-rvh.:c) 

AI the present time the Park owner owns and/or controls both the lca!l'--d lots and the ~raJ 

service cu.Comers. The initial phas..'S of the Park W'-'fc dcv"-loped as lots tbr lease on which 

manur.ctured homes would be placed flowcv"""· the Park ntanag"~"'""' aiS(t r'-"«Jgni1A.-d lht..· 

demand for lots by persons who desired to own I he land lx'f!Cath thcir manutiu:lur~..,-d huntc 

Therefore, Phase IIA whidt is ~mpris-.-d uf% "for sak:" lots was dev'--lopt.-d t\s soon as the % 

lots were developed and the first lot sold. the Utility which previously had bt.'\."n exempt 1(, 

regulation (landlord supplying senicc to its tenants) becan~ subj'-'Ct to r-."gulatiun 

When a utility beconte5 su•-ct tu r'-ogulatiuu in this nramk'f i1 crcalt..•s !i(lUIC interesting l'mhlcms 

The initial phases oft~ water and wastewat'-'f treatment plant had ll'-~n built and 5Ubli4."Juently 

expanded to serve the needs of both the currently connected custonat.'fs and a portion of the 

anticipated future c:usaomers. Both t~ water distribution and wa!>1t.-wat'-'r cullcctiun systcm ha.t 

been wns&ructcd to serve Pha!ie I. l•taa~~C IIA. IJhasc IIIJ and Pha!i() IV At the time nfMr 

s~·~ rcpon, Phase V was u~-r construction 'I'~ combir-.-d systems were going tu SCI\c 

over 1,000 dndoped lots plus five general service type of wstonat.>rS lfowcver, since the 

original clcvelopmcna plan didn't anticipate the need for a ~~'-'Pirate charge for watt..'r and 

wastewater services to an individual custom-.., or group of cushmk'fS. walt..'r meters were nm 

installed on every cullomer connecaed to ahe system. Recogni1Jng the dilfcrcnce in typt..'S of 

cullomen and the fact that each customer did not have a rnt.1-.'f . it was decided that the ratt.'S lor 

water and wallewller service would be -."54ablished bas-.-d on the t(,Jiuwing plant custs the watt..•r 

and wastewater treatn-.ont plants which w'-'fe constructed. I he had; bone wal'-'f and sewage 

colk'Ction tines whM:h were construc..1t-d along Dig Cypress 111\·d . all sewage litl stations and tc>r~.: 

ntains b&.-cause they should be controlk-d by the Utility. and, lirtall)". all the water distribution and 

~ewage collection linn which ~erve the 96 "for sale" lots in l•hasc ll1\ 
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After it was dec:idcd what assets would be the responsibility of the Utility. the prubk:m with 
metering the water oonsumption was addressed. The water tn:atnK.'flt plant has a flow mc.1cr 

which is used to measure the total treated water in I,OOO's of gallons pumped into the: system 
Since the potlble water has to physically flow through Phase I to reach the: bKkbone system 
alons Bis Cypress Blvd. master mett-rs would have to be placc:d at the: two platt-s whc:rc Phase I 
interconnccls the 8" waaer main along Big Cypress Blvd lnitiaRy. it was anticipatc.-d that a ma!oll'l 

meter would also have to be installed castt'f'ly of loa SS in Phase: Ito measure the: watc....- usc.-d b)• 

the first S41ocs in Phase I and the M.-rvice center. Subsequently. individual mc.1c.-rs wc...-e instalk-d 
on the fn S41ots and the service center bec;ause it was lc5S expc.'flsive than installing a large 
master meter. However. a master mc.1c:r .-s to be: installtod just west ufthc: clubhouse: on Ui,.: 
Cypress Blvd .• wl*h will mea!JiUre watc.'f" usage for IJhasc 1111. l'hasc IV and l'hasc V Individual 
meters (S/1" " J/4") have been instaJic.od on all the: connc:c:tc.'CJ (sold) lots in l'hasc IIA 
Additionally. individual meters (S/8• x J/4•) will be installc.td on the: clubhouse:. tt'flnis courts. 
sewer lift llalions. etc. which are locat.:d within the Park Once thc.'SC metc.-rs are installed and 
beinH read on a monthly basis. the Utility can account lhr the total water prnducc.-d ;,nd u~-d hy 

the various customer groups within the Park. · 

Besides the Utility's Wti1 of plane which was utili1~ in the determination of the: rates, the only 

other capital ws& that the Utility had to address in its ratc."5 is the c:t)st oflcasinglium the: l'ark u 
portion of the I" and 6" water mains located within Phase I serving lots SS tfvough 187 These 
water mains are the conduit for the pocllblc water to flow into the: rest of the wah.'f" system Th~ 

leuc c.osa wu estlblilhcd by Mr. Stae.hen based on the originaJ construction cost of the mains 
and the number of lots the entire water system was expc.'<.1c.od to SC.'f"\'e 

K'--eping in ntind the rather lc.'flgthy cxrtanation of the background of the Utility abow. the answ~.
to your third inquiry is the Utility has not and is not sec..'ing to col"-"1. nor has it chargc.od. a main 
extension or plant Cipleity charge The oontributions in aid of construction (CIAC) which was 
retlected in Mr. Shelhen's rate study rc.'SU!ted from an imputation ufCIAC betausc: the IO..nac:r 
Park owner was expensing the dewlopmc.'fll costs tO.. the "for sale" k>ts un its tax rc:turn The 
COiilS of the w•er distribution and sewage collection systc.'flts which were constructcclto sc.-rvc th~ 
961ots in Phase IIA were included as part of the devc..,ofJtUc.'ttt costs. which wc.-re expensc.'<l as cu!\1 

of goods sold on the former ownt-r's tax rc.'turns as the: lots were suld Tlac:reiC•re. the cuSis 
assueialed with the: water distributiun and sewage culk..'Ciinnlincs W&.'fe rc.'Cnrdecl un tlk·IJtiliay's 
books as an increase in the cost oftlac: UM.'ts with a rc:latc.td increase in the: CIA(' balance 

Unlike the florida Public Service Commission (fPSC). Polk County did not have a rule. standard 
or required ranse rdatina to the proposed balances for CIAC llowever, the rates as determinc.-d 
include only the costs for the supply wells, the water and wastewater treatment plants, the lift 
stations and related force mains and the backbone water transmission/distribution main costs and 
sewase collection main costs along Dig Cyprc.-ss Blvd lfyuu compare all the costs ufahc: plant in 

. -.- ... 
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service to the costs of the distribution and colk.-ction mains. the mains '"'fM'"~-nt a small 
per""'age of the net investment which has been incluck.od by the Utility in its total cost uf plant in 

service. Therefore, the Utility did not r\.'qut.'Sl a main extension c:lwg~ nor a plant capacity 

charge. Refcrencins the FPSC's !PJidclines for designins service availability (FAC. Rule 2~-

30.580). Cypress lakes only exc:ceds the minimum standard for <k'Signing servK:e availability 

charges, usumins the inclusion of the 8" water main and the 12" sewer collection main (the 

backbone syllem) which is installed along Rig Cypress Blvd .• by a small percentage Excluding 

pump 5tations and the related for" mains, the combined watc.-r transmission and di5tribution 

sylit\."nt and the scwasc c:olleaion ~'-'fll represent 19.4We of the total cost of the cumbill\.-d 

water and wutcwater plant in service. l'hc c:urrent CIAC balance as a JX'fcadag~ ''-'Pf4:S~:nts 

11 .680/e of the told COil of the combined water and wastewater plant in servic;e. l'hc k.'SS than S'l-u 

ditTerence reprcsenlsiPPf'oximatcly S I 05,000 out ofS 1,153,206 of total wmbill\.'CI plant in 
service. 1"he $105,000 spread over the 1,000 ctev .. -loped lots reprcs.."Rts a rather minimal 
investment ofSIOS per developed lot Given the nurnber of custutlK.'fs which ar.: currently 

receiving service, the creation of a s..'fvice availability charge to rtle\.'1 the minimum guick:line 

wouldn't provide substantial benefit for the cost involve..od Currently. the: rates. as ck:sign ... -d. 

include only tbose plant cosas which arc univ ... -rsally shar ... ..t by both the current and future 

customers of the Utility. 

Fourth. meters t.w been installed on all the rt:sidential units withing the Park. llowcv\.'f. the 

Utility still must install three master meters Two master meters will have to be instalk.-d on the 

lines from Phase I and one maste..-r m~'le..'f will have to be instalkod w~'Slerly of the clubhouse. Sin~:c 

lots I throush S4 in Phase I have nK:tcrll installe..'CI tm them. no master ""'""" is '"'"'-d~-d tltr chis 
location. As the Part is presently construaed . the water c:onsuntptiun fhr Phase I lois S~ 

through 317. will be the ditTerenc:e resulting from the water produc..od at the plant. as nK:asurt-d hy 

water plant flow meter, less the amount of water which flows into the badbone syst~'lll as 

meaiUf'ed by the two masaer meters in Phase I "l'tte individualltk'lcrs will be read f(tr f'hasc I lnl:-

1 through S4 and the appropriate bill rcndert.od. Separ•tc meters will be read f(n IlK: t)(, rcsidcn1ial 

lots in Phase IIA (the "for sale" lots) and the g4.-neral service customers (i.e:. clubhouse. tcntus 

courts. etc.). Finally. the master meter which must be installed wcst\.'fly of the clubhouse will 

record the usage for Phase liB. Phase IV and Pha.se V As ofOccdtlb...-r 31 , ICJ96. ch...-rc w~-rc tJ.l 

c:onneaed lots in Phase IIA and 752 lots conn...-cted in the balance of the Pari.; 

Si~ the consurnptitm lhr multi-rcsidcncial unics in must ufPhasc I and all Phase IIU. l'hasc IV 
and Phase V will be master md~'ft~. IlK: lJcilil)' will chaiMC thr Ilk' im:rcasing bk)Cio; race lhr 

c:onsumpcion in excess ot'6.000 gallons p4:r mofllh JX'f unit conlk.'\:lt-d. whkh is tiK: ;Jihtwall\"c lk'l 

dwellins unit as set forth in the Taritl' It' all 588 lots in Phase Jill. l'hasc IV and l'hasc V \\ere 

«::meded to the water lines in their Jtanicular phast.'S, IlK: usage as measured by the master mch:l 

would have to exc:cc:d a total monthl)• cunstunptitm u0528M (SKK Juts x (,M) gallons bctllfc I he 

next block rate ofS 1.20 per thousand gallons would IJIJtly Accordingly. the tutcllmumhly 

consumption for the SIB lots would have to exceed 7,0S6M (~881ots X 12M) gal&ons bclhrc Ilk' 
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over 12.000 pJions block rale of S I 60 fl'.'r lhuusand gallons wuuld apply The Tarin· also allm\ s 

1~ Utility to charge a base facility char8e f'Or each connected resid,'fllial unil behind each fllaSh!r 

meter bec:IUse the revenue requirt.'fllelll• w'ore sprqd over alllhc cotn.ocl'-d rnick.onlialliving uni1s 

in t~ entire park. Finally. the appropriate deferred 11andby fee will be determined based oo the 

fOOflth and year that a residenlial unil actually cutlfk'CIS lo eilhcr the water di~1ribte1ion sysh.'ltl 

"'tnlrnlk.-d lty lbe l Jiilily ur abe wah.•r distrihuliun sysh.·m ~unlmll~,t hy the l•m·J. 

Currently. the Put is considcrins filing for an exemption pursuant au Sec:tioo 367 022(8). 1:1urida 

Statues. as a reseller of service at a rate wtm:h d(t<.'!i nut cxc,'t-d the actual purchase pri~c Th~ 

Park owner believes that suc:h a charge to the individual lessee will make people awan: of both 

their monahly ~ion of water and lhe wsas associated with the walt.or ctWUmed which 

should resuh in conservation of the water by everyone: within the Park 

Mr. Walker. I believe the above responds to your inquirK..'S as k1 thrlh in you k.1ter dal'-d Jauual)· 

28. 1997 If you should have any questiuns or commenls, please don't ht.'Sitate ht call 

Si•k~-rcly. 

~C. tiL~ 
<K.·urgc ( ' Macl:arhu~ 

President 

C..CM/nlg 
cc: Chris Rupel 

a:rcd 8abb 
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